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When cutting the tip of the long shOOt of the pine 骸ゲ″夕s Tカク″う9″gゲガ), he pri～
mordium of the bud on the shOrt shoot developes and becomes the normal bud.
The outline of the experinental results on the bud tormation is as follows :
The speed ofthe bud Formation tended to decreASe With the incre2Sing age oC
the mother tFee. The temperature influenced this formation and it inay be con‐
sidered that the optimal temperature、vas about 25。C.
The intensity, the duration , and the quality of the light did not greaty inf―
luence the bud formation and the bud、Tas formed ven in the dark.
The bud tormatiOn was promoted by the cellophane sack treatment in the field.
In this case, the temparature in the cellophane sack rose slightly and the auxin
level in the pine treated by the celloPhane Sack was slightly highter than
that of the none treated Pine. The addition of IAA (0.1-100ppm)and NAA
(0。1 -100ppm)had iniuriOus effects on the bud formation and the degree of the
inturiOus effects tended to increase with the increase of auxin concentration.
The auxin of the pine seedling reared for several days in 15。C, 25ec and 35。C
was lneasured and it、Tas fOund that the auxin in the pine tends to increase with
the incFeaSe in the temperature.
Froni these results,it may be concluded that the bud formation is influenced
by the age ot the mOther tree and the temperature,but is not greatly influenced
by light and it may be suggested that if the mOther tree age 2nd the temperature
is seted , the auxin is concerned in the bud fOrmation in a low level as comPared







































































光の強さ 1禁 藪1軍え醤後1震の柔1課 象
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(6)合成オーキシンの芽の形成に及ぼす影響














































































はよいとも考えられるが,しかし,実際にIAAゃNAA   のみられたほかは,赤色区,黄色区,緑色区では余り
等のオーキシンを人為的に与えると芽の形成の促進は全   影響がみられなかった。
く認められず,むしろ抑制され,抑制の度合も濃度が高  151 芽の形成は日長時間の長い方がやや多い傾向はみら
いはど大きかった。このことからはオーキシンレベルの   れたが, 日長0時間区,自然日長区,24時間区とも余
高い方が芽の形成によいとは考えられない。        り大きな差はみられなかった。
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